Parashat Vayera-2019/5780
Today, I want to discuss "humor". To Jews, this should come easy, because
frankly, we have been through a lot, and one of the ways that we have
survived throughout the ages pogroms, inquisitions, auto-da-fé, prejudice,
institutional and individual anti-Semitism, assimilation, and the greatest
threat: mothers-in-law, is through humor.
When I dared to inquire through Google about how many types of humor
there are, one site cited 20, others, nine, other sites showed the interrelationship between types of humor graphed as a pyramid, with physical
humor at the base, followed by situational humor, word play, and at top,
satire. Other sites added Venn diagrams to include self-effacing humor,
personal anecdotes, quotations, lists (like the Top-10 list from David
Letterman), and one-liners. Within seconds, it became apparent to me that
humor should not be left to the hands of academics.
The reason I bring up humor is that because today's parasha, Vayera,
recounts how Sarah first learns that at the age of 99, she will bear a child,
and in response, we are told that she laughs. And for us to truly understand
this episode, we must understand which humor is being referred to here.
The episode starts with three men approaching Abraham's on what is
described as a hot day. Two things: one, this scene is somewhere just north
Masada, along the Dead Sea; it's ALWAYS hot, so when the Torah says it
was a hot day, it must have been a real scorcher. Second, we know from
last week's parasha that Abraham has just circumcised himself and his
sons, and yet the Torah says that rushed to greet these visitors, and then
bowed to the ground before them in respect. This is either amazing
dedication to visitors, hachnasat orchim, or he must have been really bored
for company. Nonetheless, we know that these "men" are really angels from
their role in trying to destroy Sodom and Gemorrah in the subsequent
chapter.
Within no time, he is serving them, with Sarah's help, bread cakes (probably
pita loaves), cheese and milk, and a calf, probably roasted.
׃ּויֵֽ ֹּיא
רַי ֹּח֙ ִּ ָּ־ֵֽבי ־ק ְןב ו
ֶׁ֣ ֶַּׁ֣֨ יַ ִּ ֵֶַָּּׁ֣֖֨י ֹּחיְִַָּּ֥֙֜ קהֶ֛ ֹּח֙ ־לֹּע אי וא ְמ ֶׁ֣אַָ֜י ְח ֶׁ֣א ֶׁ֣קניהנובִ ַֹּ ֶׁ֣ן ֶׁ֣ שייָ֜ והשי
ִּיַּויחְַהִַָּ֜֨ ִּ חְמ יַּ֨קִּיַו ֹּ כ

Two things are striking about this: one, why would Abraham serve dairy and
meat together when the Talmud explicitly says that even though the Torah
had not been given at Mount Sinai, Abraham somehow knew of all the
mitzvot and observed them. One answer is that Abraham suspected that
they were angels, sent to test him; angels, who are not mortal, are not
bound by the laws of kashrut, and therefore, if they ate dairy and meat
together, this would tip off Abraham. In essence, the joke was on them. But
the Torah ends the sentence with a conditional version of the word, they
ate, Vayochayloo, as if to imply that their eating was not normal. In fact, it is
the same usage of Vayochayloo that it used when Moses first meets G-d,
and it talks about the burning bush "that was not consumed". In other
words, angels can't eat like people, so the joke was on Abraham.
Then the text continues:
ֹּ֖ ָָׂׄ֔יַא מְׄ א
ּוְ ר ֹּ֖רֶַֹּ֖יֹּּ֖וְַ אֹּּׄותר ר אָֹּּ֔ׄוְל רָׂ י השֵּּ֖וי ַׄא מְׄיָּ֔ׄוֹּלֵׄאֹּּו֣ ארְ מֹּיַו
Theyיsaidיtoיhim,“יWhereיisיyourיwifeיSarah?”יAndיheיreplied,“יThere,יinיtheיtent.”י
Here again, things are not normal; why, because above every letter of the
word aylav, are dots in the Torah scroll, as if to say, things are not as they
appear. Of course, if they were angels, they knew where Sarah was, just as
G-d knew where Adam or Moses were when he called out to them, ayeka,
and they answered, hinayni.
ּוֶ ַ הּוֹּ ׄרְ מֹּיַּוי אָֹּׂ ְּו ה ר אֶָָ֥֔ׄיו
ֹּאּׁ֣֤וַָׂתר ר אָֹּּ֔ׄוְל רָׂ י השֵּ֖ יָׂתר ר אָֹּּ֔ׄור ַ המׄ ְַ י א
ׄ ֵָּׄ֔ׄוררּ֣וְר ןר ּ֣וְ יַ וֵֶּ֖וּוה ארְ ּו ַה רראֹּּו ָׂיֹּל
י ְַׁא מְׄי א
Thenיoneיsaid,“יIיwillיreturnיtoיyouיnextיyear,יandיyourיwifeיSarahיshallיhaveיaי
son!”יSarahיwasיlisteningיatיtheיentranceיofיtheיtent,יwhichיwasיbehindיhim.י
ֹּּוְ מ ַָ֔ׄה
ׄ ַָׄ֔הֵׄ לרראֶָּוּו ָׂי ֣ רָָׂ֔ׄ ר ןָֹּּּויָׂתר רָֹּ֔ׄו ּוהָׂל לרֶָּּ֙וַּ לׄרְֶָּּו ַַּא ל הרֶָּּׄוהריַ ַוּו לֶַָֹּׂא ר ּוַָׂתר ר
Now Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in years; Sarah had stopped having
the periods of women.
ֹּאאאֶּוְייָׂ ררֹּּ֙ויא ְַי מ לֶּ֙ׄוה ארלׁ֤ו
ְׄ מָּ֔ׄו ה ןֶָָּ֥֔ׄוְָׂ֣ ל ֶוּוֹּא רֶָׂ ר ל
יַשל ק ַ אָׂהלּותר ר ָֹּּׄ֔ׄו ַָּׂל ָׂלָ֔ׄ ר אַּ ּוַ ה
And Sarah laughed to herself, saying, “NowיthatיIיamיwithered,יamיIיtoיhaveי
enjoyment—withיmyיhusbandיsoיold?”י
ְׄ מָּ֔ׄוֹּ ַ אְַַּוְר ָׂׄ ר֙הָּּוְ ַׄיּויְַָ֥ ל֙אֶּוה ַ ארלָׂ֙של ֶו
ְׁ ַָֹּׂיֹּּוְי ַא ֣ רָָׂ֔ׄ ר הָֹּּ ר אַתרֹּּו יֹּז ּו רק ָ֥ה רַלֹּּותר ֵרָֹּּ֔ׄו
ׄ י אַא מְׄיָּ֔ׄוֶ ר
ThenיtheיLORDיsaidיtoיAbraham,“יWhyיdidיSarahיlaugh,יsaying,‘יShall I in truth
bearיaיchild,יoldיasיIיam?’

רְ ּו ַה ראֹּּׄו ַָׂתר ר אָֹּּ֔ׄו֣אׁ֤ו
ַתרְיּוְר אר ּ֣וְ יַהֵֶּּ֖וה אּו
ָֹּׂיֹּּו ר ר הָּ֣֔ׄוַ ב
ׄ ֶָֹּ֥לֶרַאְּוֶׄ ר
Is anything too wondrous for the LORD? I will return to you at the same season
nextיyear,יandיSarahיshallיhaveיaיson.”י
רהלָׂשָׂ ו
ְּוהאֶּוק ר א
יָּ֔ׄולּוְ ל
ְֶּׄוהאֶּולּוֶ הרָָֹּּ֔ׄוי אַא מ
ְׄ מָּ֔ׄוְא ְּוק ַ ׄרהלָׂשל ל
ׄ
יַשָׂ ק ַַהרּותר רָֹּּ֔ׄולּוַ ה
Sarahיlied,יsaying,“יIיdidיnotיlaugh,”יforיsheיwasיfrightened.יButיHeיreplied,“יYouי
didיlaugh.”
Rambam, Moses Maimonides discusses this interchange, and breaks down
exactly what type of humor this episode uses. He notes that ק ת ח ְ ת ַצִּו רֶׁ֣ ֶׁ֣ ָּשַ ְן ְ־שןֶׁ֣ ב
"She laughed inside her" was a guarded laugh, a nervous laugh, reflecting a
humor of absurdity. After all, what 99 year-old gets pregnant, let alone has a
son; you MUST be joking! The Rambam sees this laughter as tragic, a sort
of black comedy, because he states that "laughter in joy is with the mouth",
as it is written in Psalms 126:2, ּו־יבה, ְׂ' זָא י ־ ֶׁ֣לקִָּ֜ רְאthen our mouths will be
filled with laughter'. But laughter in the heart [inside] is not said with
reference to joy."
So, in essence, this turns on its head the story of Isaac being named
Yitzchak because his mother laughed when learned she was to become
pregnant at 99. Suddenly, we've gone from "two Jews walk into a bar", to
Paddy Cheyefsky's dark satire in the movie Network. Bummer!
The answer, my friends, may lie within the sentence we just read:
ֹּּוְ מ ַָ֔ׄהּו ַהֵׄ לרראֶָּו
ׄ ָָׂׄ֔י ֣ רָָׂ֔ׄ ר ןָֹּּּויָׂתר רָֹּ֔ׄו ּוהָׂל לרֶָּּ֙וַּ לׄרְֶָּּו ַַּא ל הרֶָּּׄוהריַ ַוּו לֶַָֹּׂא ר ּוַָׂתר ר
In addition to saying the obvious, that Abraham and Sarah were old,
"coming in their days", it says that Sarah had stopped having her period.
Yet, a slightly different translation would have it that "it ceased to be for
Sarah of her hosting as for women". Note that term ""ח ַ תִֹּ֖ םתִֽׁ חשנַּכ
 רitself in
Hebrew can mean "women's guest room".
For Sarah, as with all women, having gone through a lifetime of monthly
pain as a down payment, if you will, for the ability to endure more pain in
childbirth, this was all a bad joke indeed. Now that she was old, postmenopausal, having paid her debt in pain to not avail- she never got
pregnant, now she is being told that she will not just get pregnant, but that

she will have a son. Because in that day and that society, a major part of a
women's worth was not just bearing children, it was bearing heirs.
As read and interpreted by men for millenia, this episode was reduced to
Sarah having a chuckle at the absurdity of having a son at her old age. Yet,
to women, there is the dark humor that after all the trials and tribulations that
Sarah went through- remember, for example, the episode in which Abraham
claims to King Avimelech that she is his sister!, after all this, and after
enduring a lifetime of monthly pain, after putting that pain behind her during
menopause, coming to grips with the fact that she would fail in her role as a
mother, now she was being told that she would have son. Her laughter that
followed was an internal one, not the joyous type from her mouth, but more
like a primal scream, something, the Torah tells us, she needed to cover up
with a sort of lie. Yet, G-d, through the angels, knew of her pain, knew what
it meant to her, knew that is was bitter-sweet.
As we say in the current vernacular, she got the last laugh.
Shabbat shalom.

